PALO VERDE LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
GENERAL MEETING/LUNCHEON
December 11, 2018
President, Linda Reber, welcomed everyone and called the meeting to order at 1:00 PM
following lunch. Linda announced that a copy of the treasurer’s report and minutes of the
December 5th Board Meeting are posted on the bulletin board in the hallway. Any questions on
the treasurer’s report should be directed to Jan Stuckey.
Linda thanked Josh and his servers for the great food and service. Linda introduced and
thanked Rita Benfer, chair for today’s lunch. Rita introduced her committee, Diana Ridd, and
also gave more information to the ladies of the charity chosen for this year, Hamilton High
Homeless. Gift card donations that have been collected will aid the homeless and other under
privileged students. Rita announced the table prizes and door prizes.
Linda introduced Chad Adams from the University of Arizona Cancer Research Center along
with Ashley Hammerstrom and Megan Gutherie. Chad thanked the members for their hard
work and donation to the research center and shared some information about their work.
Linda presented a check to him in the amount of $19,290.00.
Pat Schultz, Awards Chair, presented the award for the 2018 Most Improved Player, Carol
Healy.
Linda presented holiday gifts to Greg Tokash and the pro-shop staff and also to the grounds
crew. She thanked them for all their hard work and assistance this year. Greg then announced
all the winners for the day. Greg also presented a copy to the ladies of the 20 most important
rule changes for 2019. He said the rules will also be available on our website. Ladies were
advised to review the rules carefully and to email any questions to Greg. He will address those
questions at the January general meeting.
Linda thanked the current board members for all their work in 2018. She then introduced and
held installation of the new officers for 2019: President, Jan Nelson; Vice-President, Julie
Curran; Secretary, Bonnie Moore; and Treasurer, Elaine Isaacson. Jan Nelson presented Linda
Reber with a gift of appreciation for all her hard work as 2018 president. Jan then introduced
all the members of the 2019 general board.
Jan Nelson announced January 22nd will be our next scramble and general meeting.
Meeting was adjourned at 1:45 PM.
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